Daylight v1.39 LoCha Report

Most Notable 4

1. 3262 features were fixed from relation check
2. 322 features were fixed from various atlas checks
3. 164 features were fixed from nlp check
4. 128 Coastline Truthiness

Highlights

- The tags for Träskö were updated and it now renders properly in Porkkala, Finland.
  [https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/16950137](https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/16950137)
- Vitosha Nature Park was repaired in Pernik, Bulgaria. 
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/1407626

- Geometry of a river relation in Dadu District, Taiwan was fixed. 
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/14717104
A large wooded area was repaired in Feda, Norway.
https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/11868522